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Abstract
This article presents an overview of smallholder farmers' perceptions of
climate variability and change in synchrony with historical climate trends
in Machakos County, Kenya. Farmers' perceptions were obtained using
focus group discussions and household interviews. Monthly rainfall and
temperature (minimum and maximum) data for the period of 1983-2014
were obtained and used in the analysis. The interview data were analyzed
using descriptive statistics while data from the focus group discussions
were analyzed using qualitative content analysis. The Mann-Kendall test
and linear regression analysis were used to detect statistically significant
climate trends. Meteorological data provided some evidence to support
farmers' perceptions of changes in rainfall and temperature. The MannKendall test revealed statistically significant rainfall and temperature
trends. The linear regression analysis showed increasing trends for both
rainfall and temperature. Most farmers (77.7%) perceived decreasing
amounts of seasonal rainfall contrary to analyzed seasonal rainfall trends,
which showed an increase in seasonal rainfall. The experienced changes
and variations in rainfall and temperature expose the farming systems to
climate change risks. To support smallholder farmers in managing the
increasing climate change risks, there is a need to enhance their adaptive
capacity through effective adaptation planning and implementation.

This work is licensed under the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial 4.0 International License.
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Introduction
Climate change (CC) is one of the most composite
environmental and societal challenges with
considerable drawbacks to economic sectors,
which mainly depend on natural resources and
weather parameters such as livestock, fisheries,
agriculture, forestry and tourism [1, 2]. The CC is
notably affecting the agriculture sector, which is a
focal economic pillar and a prime contributor to the
gross domestic products for most of the developing
world. This has led to undermine global efforts
towards poverty alleviation, curbing food
insecurity, while also negatively impacting overall
development efforts [3]. The agricultural systems,
particularly in sub-Saharan Africa are facing
increased vulnerability to CC impacts since most
producers are smallholder farmers whose
livelihood mainly depends on rainfed agriculture
[4-7]. The vulnerability of the smallholder farming
systems is intensified by the fragmentation in land
sizes, deteriorating soil health, high poverty levels,
inadequate expertise and low technological and
infrastructural development [8-10].
The predictions of Intergovernmental Panel on
Climate Change (IPCC) show that the Africa
region will be the most affected by CC due to
changes in both mean rainfall and temperature as
well as increased variability associated with both
[1]. The forecasts further show that there is a shift
in both short and long-term trends of rainfall and
temperature parameters, which calls for an
understanding of the trends, especially in the arid
and semi-arid lands (ASALs) where the parameters
are becoming increasingly unpredictable. A recent
assessment by the IPCC shows that the continued
increase in temperature will pose more risks in the
sub-Saharan Africa, especially in countries like
Kenya which lies along the equator [4, 11]. In the
last few years, Kenya has faced an increase in
unpredictable rainfall patterns coupled with long
periods of often higher than normal temperatures as
well as rainfall, which has led to reduced crop
productivity aggravating food insecurity for most
households. Various studies have investigated the
variability and historical trends of climate variables
in Kenya. An assessment in the East of Kenya’s
ASALs showed that there have been discrepancies
in seasonal and inter-annual rainfall and
temperature data over time. The assessment
showed a notable increase of 1oC and 0.3oC for
year-to-year variations in both mean annual
minimum temperature (Tmin) and maximum

temperature (Tmax), respectively for 31-years [12,
13]. Several authors have pointed to significant
downward trends in rainfall in East Africa,
especially in the March-April-May (MAM)
seasonal totals [14, 15]. Some regions of Kenya
have reported variations in spatial rainfall trends
with insignificant variability in the MAM season
[16]. Since the 1960s, rainfall observations for
Kenya do not show statistically significant trends
[17]. However, an analysis of rainfall and
temperature trends over the last 50 years (19602009) showed significant rainfall trends with a
projected decrease during the MAM by more than
100 mm until 2025 [13].
Despite the climate changes
(CCs),
smallholder farmers in many parts of Africa don’t
have access to relevant and accurate climate
information [18], which hinders understanding of
climatic patterns at the local level [19]. Local
communities’ perceptions of CCs can provide an
effective strategy to complement the insufficient
meteorological data at the local level [19].
Indigenous knowledge is increasingly recognized
as an important component for effective climate
change adaptation [20] that functions alongside
scientific strategies for sustainable solutions to CC
impact [21, 22]. This is in view that most rural
farmers tend to live in the same locality where they
were born, which makes them a 'living' record of
experienced changes in the local climate [23].
Understanding local peoples’ perceptions of
climate parameters and relating their perceptions to
historical climate data is thus important for better
planning of adaptation options to the community
[22]. Knowledge of farmers' perception of CC thus
deepens the understanding of the realities of CC at
the local level, which is critical for effective
adaptation as well as policy formulation and
implementation [14, 22, 24, 25]. On the contrary,
most policies of adaptation are formulated at the
national level without taking cognizance of
farmers' indigenous knowledge and what solutions
are already available in the local context.
This study took into consideration that several
studies have been conducted to investigate
historical climate trends in Kenya [12, 26-28],
review climate change impacts as well as analyze
smallholder farmers’ perceptions and adaptation of
CC [28-31]. The study also considered that limited
research has attempted to document smallholder
farmers’ perceptions of climate variability and
changes and link the perceptions to historical
climate trends in Kenya [29, 32, 33]. This article,
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therefore, aimed to add to the body of existing
knowledge while also making comparisons with
other similar studies. The findings of this study will
guide the integration of knowledge and experience
from smallholder farmers in the formulation and
implementation of CC policies, which will offer an
opportunity for viable adaptation options in the
ASALS. The broad objective of the study was to
explore smallholder farmers' perceptions of CC and
variability and to validate the farmers’
understanding with the historical climate data from
the meteorological records in the study area. The
study brings in new knowledge on understanding
smallholder farmers’ perceptions of CC and how
this relates to historical climate trends considering
the increasing uncertainty associated with
changing
weather
patterns
in
Kenya.
Understanding local farmers’ perceptions of CC in
their farming systems will aid in better adaptation
planning towards sustainable food security and
improved livelihoods in Kenya’s ASALs. The
study sought to address three research questions:
(1) is there an indication of climate variability and
change in the Yatta sub-county in Kenya? (2) What
is the smallholder farmers’ perception of climate
variability and change in the Yatta sub-county? and
(3) How do farmers' perceptions of climate change
and variability compare with the historical climate
data trends?

seasons [34]. The first season occurs in March,
April and May (MAM season) and is termed as the
long rains while the second season occurs in
October, November and December (OND season)
and is termed as the short rains. Over the years, the
main crop production season has shifted from the
long rains to the short rains with little production
during the long rains. The temperature has been on
the increase ranging between 25-29oC thus
aggravating inadequate rains and disappearance of
seasonal streams, which has aggravated water
shortage in the area [34].
Data sources

Materials and Methods

Both primary and secondary data sources were
used. The primary data were both qualitative and
quantitative and were collected using focus group
discussions (FGDs) and household interviews,
respectively. The secondary data were a
combination of two data sets: first in situ climate
datasets (rainfall and temperature) obtained from
the Kenya Agro-Meteorological Department
station situated at the Kenya Agricultural and
Livestock Research Organization, Katumani in
Machakos county, and second the satellite rainfall
and temperature available in the Geospatial climate
data (GeoCLIM) software. Additional secondary
data were obtained through desk and literature
review of scientific publications, assessments, and
policy reports to complement the primary data
sources.

Description of the study area

Sample size and sampling procedure

The study was undertaken in the villages of Yatta
sub-county, Machakos County, which is in Eastern
Kenya (Fig. 1). The county lies in Kenya’s ASALs
whose climate is mostly hot and dry in most part of
the year. It stretches from latitudes 0 o 45’South to
1o 31’ South and longitudes 36o45’East to 37 o45’
East. Topographically, the area has an altitude of
1,000-1,600 meters above sea level. The county
consists of eight administrative sub-counties:
Masinga, Yatta, Kangundo, Machakos town,
Matungulu, Kathiani, Mavoko and Mwala. The
study purposefully selected the Yatta sub-county
because it’s the driest and is dominated by
smallholder farmers who depend on rainfed
agriculture for livelihoods; hence, facing
increasing vulnerability to extreme climatic events
[34]. The area experiences low and unpredictable
rainfall with less than 500 mm of annual rainfall
with spatial and temporal variations. The rainfall
pattern is bimodally distributed in two rainy

A multi-stage sampling with a combination of
purposive and simple random sampling procedures
was used. The Yatta sub-county was purposively
selected in the first stage of sampling, out of the
eight sub-counties based on its extensive
vulnerability to drought and additionally, the subcounty was characterized based on its five
administrative wards. In the subsequent stage,
Ndalani ward was purposively selected from the
five wards owing to its ease of accessibility and
insufficient documentation of CC information for
the area. The Ndalani ward is composed of two
locations; Mavoloni and Ndalani, which consist of
three and two sub-locations, respectively. In the
final sampling stage, three sub-locations (Ndalani,
Kwa-Ndolo and Mavoloni) were selected out of the
five based on the fact that they widely constituted
smallholder farmers whose livelihood depends on
rainfed agriculture. A list of the villages in the
chosen sub-locations was used to represent the
97
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Fig. 1 A map of study area, Yatta, Machakos
county located in Eastern Kenya.

sampling frame from which 46 villages out of an
entire 88 were selected using simple random
sampling. The representative sample size for the
household interviews was computed using a
simplified formula by Yamane [36]. The sample
size was calculated from a given finite population
(P) at 95% confidence level and 5% degree of
variability using equation 1 below.
𝑛=

𝑁
1

+ 𝑁𝑒2

eq. 1

Where n = optimum sample size; N = population
size; e = probability of error = 0.05
An optimum sample size of 384 respondents was
obtained. Though, to provide for non-responses
and poor data taking, a larger sample size of 400
households was considered. The interviews were
then conducted with the 400 households from the
selected villages while aiming at smallholder
farmers who practiced mixed farming. Eight FGDs
were conducted, with the discussants purposefully
selected using local contacts to constitute farmers
inherent to the community. Each FGD group
consisted of ten participants of both men and
women aged over 30 years and could thus offer
valued intuitions on how farming methods and
climate in the locality had changed over the years.

Data collection methods
The primary data was attained using a mixedmethod approach, which integrated quantitative
data from household interviews triangulated with
qualitative data from the FGDs. The interviews
were conducted using a structured questionnaire
consisting of closed-ended and Likert-scale
questions. The closed-ended questions were used to
assess household demographics, socio-economic
characteristics and agriculture variables. The
Likert-scale questions were used to assess farmers’
perceptions of climate variability and change using
a set of five-point Likert-scale questions (where 1=
strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = not sure, 4 =
agree, 5 = strongly agree). The respondents were
asked to indicate any changes they had noted in
climate variability and change indicators, seasonal
rainfall and temperature over the last five years. A
structured guide divided into sections with
questions corresponding to those in the structured
questionnaire was used to lead the FGDs. The
FGDs were meant to give a detailed overview of
farmers’ perceptions of climate variability and
change and its effects on the farming systems and
livelihood. Before administration, the research
instrument was validated through pilot testing with
20 farmers who were selected from four villages,
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while the FGD guide was given to experts for their
review and feedback. Any ambiguity, inappropriate
variables and indicators were noted and adjusted
accordingly. The villages where farmers were
included in the pre-test were excluded from the
actual survey and more analysis. The climate data
used was based on a gridded monthly rainfall
(mm), and minimum (Tmin) and maximum (Tmax)
temperature ( oC) for 32 years (1983-2014). The
GeoCLIM software was used to extract the satellite
data sets from the raster file, which was then
ground and blended with the in-situ data sets to
obtain more accurate gridded data, at a horizontal
grid spatial resolution of 5 km by 5k m.
Data processing and analysis
The data analysis methods used were descriptive
analysis, qualitative content analysis, trend
analysis and coefficient of variation.
Descriptive analysis
The structured questionnaire data were coded and
analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social
Scientists (SPSS) Version 23 and MS Excel Tool
Pak. Descriptive statistics of the main variables
(socio-demographic and agriculture profile) were
calculated and displayed using frequency
distribution, percentages and measures of central
tendency (mean and mode). The mean obtained
from each specific Likert item gave a general
respondents' perception of the variable. The mean
was complemented by the mode to attain a general
perception of the respondents, while taking note of
the majority perception. For instance, a Likert item
with a mean of 4 and a mode of 4 implied that the
general respondents’ perception was “agree” with
most respondents also indicating “agree”.
Cumulative figures for “agree” and “strongly
agree” were used to express the utmost important
variables for the Likert item results.
Qualitative content analysis
Transcription of the FGDs audio files was done and
each script was confirmed by comparing field notes
to the transcribed scripts. Data entry, cleaning and
coding were done using emergent themes and the
data were analyzed via qualitative content analysis.
The main subjects in the entire transcripts were
additionally coded into sub-themes, which were
clustered together using comparable topics. This
was followed by a score of the clusters that had
comparable themes/sub-themes. The FGDs data

have been demonstrated using direct quotations to
depict discussants’ opinions and experiences which
display the authenticity of the findings [36].
Trend analysis
Parametric and non-parametric methods were used
to detect the presence of trends in rainfall and
temperature variables over the analysis period
(1983-2014) [37, 38].
Linear regression is a parametric test used to
verify the magnitude, direction and significance of
climate trends. A linear regression model was fitted
to generate a trend line [39] and changes in
temperature and rainfall were described using the
trend line equation:
𝑌 = 𝛽0 + 𝛽1 𝑋

eq. 2

Where “Y” represents the value of temperature (oC)
or rainfall (mm), “β 1" represents the slope, hence,
the rate of change of the climate variability over the
period and "β0" represents the intercept on the yaxis. The slope was used as a measure of how many
units (rate of increase/decrease) the rainfall or
temperature had gone up or down for every year or
season. A negative slope value implied a decrease
in the amount of rainfall/temperature while a
positive value indicated an increase in the amount
of rainfall/temperature.
The Mann-Kendal (MK) test is a nonparametric method that is used to detect changes
(monotonic upward or downward trends) in
seasonal climate (temperature and rainfall trends).
The MK test is an exceptional tool that is used for
detecting trends because data doesn’t have to be
normally distributed and thus it is less affected by
outliers and other types of non-normality [37, 40,
41]. The MK test is based on the calculation of
Kendall's tau (a measure of association between
annual rainfall/temperature data for two
consecutive years) and it searches for a trend in a
time series without showing whether the trend is
linear or non-linear [40]. The MK test was run at
5% significance level on time series data and the
resulting MK test statistic (S) was used to express
the strength of the trend and whether it was
increasing or decreasing [40, 41]. The null
hypothesis (H 0) assumed that there was no trend
which was tested against the alternative hypothesis
(H1) assuming that there was a trend (increasing or
decreasing) in temperature and rainfall amounts
over time. If the computed P-value was less than
the significance level alpha (α=0.05), the null
hypothesis was rejected thus inferring the existence
99
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of significant trends in the time series and vice
versa.
The coefficient of variation (CV) is calculated
as the ratio of the standard deviation to the mean of
a dataset over a given period. The CV was
computed to show the interannual rainfall
variability in this study. A CV less than 20% is an
indicator of less variable rainfall, a CV of 20% to
30% indicates a moderately variable rainfall while
a CV >30% is an indicator of large rainfall
variability [42].

Results and Discussion
Socio-demographics
characteristics

and

household

Results of socio-demographic and household
characteristics showed that female respondents
were slightly higher (53.7%) in numbers than male
(46.3%) respondents (Table 1). Most of the
households were headed by males (76.6%) while
households headed by females represented 23.4%.
The age of most (34%) of the respondents was
between 25-34 years, with 25% aged between 3544 years, while those aged over 55 years
represented 21%. The respondents who had lived
within the locality for more than 30 years
represented 36.44%, while only a small percentage
(1.41%) had lived in the area for 5-10 years.
Theduration an individual has lived in an area is a
v ital co mp on en t , e spe cia lly in stu d ies w it h

smallholder farmers as the farming experience and
knowledge on how CC has transformed is
accumulated over the years.
Agriculture profile
Most of the respondents (77.4%) practiced rain-fed
agriculture, 17.51% integrated both rainfed and
irrigated farming while the smallest percentage
(3.95%) practiced irrigated farming (Table 2).
Among different crops, maize (Zea mays) was the
major crop (94.92%) grown followed by beans
(Phaseolus vulgaris) (66.38%), cowpeas (Vigna
unguiculata) (64.12%), pigeon peas (Cajanus
cajan) (47.74%) and green grams (Vigna radiata)
(28.53%). Minor crops grown included millet
(Pennisetum glaucum) (12.15%), sorghum
(Sorghum bicolor) (5.37%), sweet potatoes
(Ipomoea batatas) (8.47%), Dolichos (Lablab
purpureus) (5.08%) and cassava (Manihot
esculenta) (0.85%) (Fig. 2).
Farmers’ perception
indicators

of

climate

change

All the CC indicator variables recorded a mean of
approximately 4 as well as a mode of 4. This shows
that the majority of the respondents agreed that the
CC indicators evaluated had been experienced in
the study area over the last five years. Most
respondents (77.68%) perceived decreasing trends
in seasonal rainfall by 79.7% indicating an increase
in food insecurity. Moreover, most respondents

Fig. 2 The types of crops grown by farmers in the Yatta, Machakos county, Kenya.
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Table 1 Socio-demographics and household characteristics of farmers in Yatta, Machakos county, Kenya.
Variable
Gender
Gender of household head

Age (years)

Education level

main source of income

Family size

Years lived in the community

Response
Male
Female
Male
Female
15-24
25-34
35-44
45-54
>55
Primary school
Secondary School
Tertiary / College
University
No formal Education
Crop farming
Livestock farming
Off-farm employment
Government employment
Business
Pension
Government Welfare
Other
1-3
4-6
>7
1–5 years
5–10 years
10–15 years
15–20 years
20–25 years
25–30 years
˃30 years

(81.64% and 81.92%) perceived changes in
rainfall timings and occurrence of unpredictable
rainfall patterns over the past five years
respectively. The change in rainfall timings and
increase in food insecurity during the FGDs and
discussants reported that:
“Before we used to have some rain in midFebruary, which boosted the emergence of green
grass for our livestock. The MAM rain came in the
first week of March and continued until May, we
had plenty of harvest in June and July. Nowadays
the long rain comes in late March, sometimes even
in mid-April and our crops produce less. In the
1980s, we had rain in September before the actual
rain in early October and by early December our
beans were already mature.”
Moreover, most of the respondents (93.61%)
perceived an increase in drought incidences, while
61.02% noted that seasonal rivers had disappeared
over time. Decreased rainfall amounts for extended

Percentage (%); n=354
46.3
53.7
76.6
23.4
6
34
25
13
21
34.5
34.2
18.4
5.6
7.3
75.99
5.93
1.98
1.41
12.43
0.56
0.85
0.85
12.1
37.29
50.56
7.34
1.41
13.28
13.84
16.10
11.58
36.44

periods translate to drought, which poses a threat to
the agricultural systems. Another outcome
associated with a decrease in seasonal rainfall is the
drying of seasonal rivers, which translates to water
shortage for both humans and animals. The
disappearance of seasonal rivers, increase in
drought incidences and reduced crop harvest was
supported by the FGDs discussants who reported
that:
“Before, our rivers used to fill and overflow,
which doesn’t happen nowadays, in most cases.
The rainfall we experience is scarcely enough to
bring enough crop harvests and rains are no longer
reliable and have become shorter than before.”
Similar findings were reported by Chepkoech
et al. [29], where farmers in the humid zones of
Kakamega County in Kenya had experienced the
unpredictable onset and patterns in the seasonal
rainfall. The findings of this study concur with
other results, which have shown that Kenya’ s
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Table 2 Type of crop farming (n= 354) in Yatta, Machakos
county, Kenya.
Type of crop farming

Frequency

Percentage

Rainfed crop farming
Irrigated crop farming
Rainfed & irrigated
crop farming
None

274
14

77.40%
3.95%

62

17.51%

4

1.13%

ASALs have continually experienced erratic
rainfall patterns coupled with changes in rainfall
timings shown by late-onset and early cessation of
seasonal rains [29, 33, 43]. The results are also in
agreement with other findings, which have shown
that farmers in Kenya’s ASALs have continued to
experience cases of unpredictable rainfall patterns,
reduced seasonal rainfall and increasing cases of
drought [11, 44-46].
Farmers’ perceptions of changes in seasonal
rainfall
Rainfall intensity and duration as well as rainfall
onset and cessation were used to determine
farmers’ perception of changes in seasonal rainfall.
Most of the respondents (63.56% and 52.83%)
perceived a decrease in the duration of short rains
(OND) and long rains (MAM), respectively over
the past five years (Table 4). On the other hand, the
majority (51.13%) respondents perceived that there
was no increased intensity in the OND rains while
48.59% perceived increased intensity in the MAM
rains over the past five years. The majority

(74.40% and 69.49%) of farmers perceived that the
onset and cessation of seasonal rainfall had become
quite unpredictable. The survey findings were
verified during the FGDs, where cases of
unpredictable and increased intensity of seasonal
rainfall were reported:
“In the 1970s and 1980s, the MAM rains came in
the first week of March and would last up to end of
May but nowadays the rains start late sometimes in
mid-April and last only for a month, hence, our
crops hardly produce. The MAM rains have
become quite intense over a short period, they carry
soil away and sweep anything on the ground. In the
1980s, we relied on both the MAM and OND rains
for successful crop harvest, in the 1990s the OND
rains became more reliable than the MAM rains;
lately, both showers of rain are no longer reliable
and have become shorter than before, hence, we are
so uncertain which rain to rely on for crop
production.”
Similar findings were obtained in the humid
(Kakamega County) and semi-arid zones (Kajiado
County) in Kenya, where cases of increased
intensity and changes in onset and cessation of
seasonal rainfall were reported [29]. Similar
findings were also reported in semi-arid Highlands
of Eastern Tigray, Northern Ethiopia, where
farmers perceived increased rainfall intensity with
late-onset and early cessation of seasonal rainfall in
the past fifteen years [47]. Similar studies conducted
in Tanzania [44, 48] showed that farmers had
reported a shift in rainfall season with the onse t

Years
Fig. 3 Trends of total March-April-May (MAM) and October-November-December (OND) seasonal rainfall in Yatta,
Machakos county, Kenya (1983-2014).
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Fig. 4 Annual maximum temperature trends in Yatta
Machakos county, Kenya (1983-2014).
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The OND season recorded a slightly higher amount
of rainfall than the MAM season during the
analysis period (1983-2014) (Fig. 3). The highest
amount of rainfall in the OND season was recorded
in 1994, 1997 and 2006 with seasonal totals of
650.9 mm, 571 mm and 660.9 mm, respectively.
On the other hand, the lowest amount of rainfall
was recorded in 1983, 1984 and 1998 with seasonal
totals of 105.8 mm, 57 mm and 133 mm,
respectively. The highest amount of rainfall in the
MAM season was recorded in 1985, 1990 and 2010
with seasonal totals of 441.6 mm, 533.7 mm and
470.7 mm, respectively. On the other hand, the
lowest amount of rainfall was recorded in 1984,
1987 and 1993 with seasonal totals of 55.4 mm,
119.4 mm and 95.4 mm, respectively. The
difference in the highest and the lowest rainfall
during the OND and MAM season was 603.9 mm
and 778.3 mm, respectively. Low rainfall
variability was recorded in both seasons with the
MAM season recording a higher variability (CV =
6.38%) than the OND season (CV = 0.75%). The
linear regression analysis showed positive slopes
for both seasons with the MAM season showing a
higher magnitude of increase (3.13 mm) compared
to the OND season (1.31 mm). This suggests that
the mean seasonal rainfall in the area portrayed
increasing trends despite the low variability
experienced over the years. Table 5 shows the
trends observed in seasonal rainfall data using the
Mann-Kendall test. Both the MAM and OND
rainfall trends were statistically significant
(P<0.05).
Analysis of seasonal rainfall trends and
variability conducted in this study is important
because most farmers in the area depend on rainfed
agriculture. Rainfall variability and changing
trends have consequences on crop productivity,
which impacts farmers’ livelihoods [51]. The
increase in seasonal variability and rainfall
amounts in the MAM season confirms a report by
Awuor [52], which indicates that in the Eastern
province of Kenya, the MAM rains have become
increasingly erratic, unreliable and more intense and
last only for a shorter period. The increase in
rainfall variability in terms of timing and amount:

Max. annual Temperature (oC)

Variability and trends in seasonal rainfall

27.00

Mini. annual Temperature (oC)

of
seasonal
rainfall,
changing
from
October/November to December/January, which
had affected planning for their agricultural
activities. Similar findings were reported also in
Ghana, South Benin and Uganda [32, 49, 50].

Years

Fig. 5 Annual minimum temperature trends in Yatta
Machakos county, Kenya (1983-2014).

including delays or shifts in the onset and/or
cessation of both long and short rainy seasons, long
or short dry spells and sometimes even loss of the
entire season has led to increased climate risks in
Kenya [53, 54]. Notably, the year 1984 was the
driest having the lowest rainfall in the MAM
season, which confirms similar findings by Recha
et al. [26] who also reported that the MAM season
in 1984 was the driest in the Tharaka Nithi District,
Kenya.
Farmers’ perception of changes in temperature
Most respondents agreed that there was an increase
in daytime temperatures (78.81%) and the number
of hot days (65.26%) over the past five years (Table
6). The two variables recorded a mode and mean of
4, which shows that the majority of respondents had
experienced an overall increase in daytime
temperature and the number of hot days over the
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Table 3 Farmers’ perception of climate variability and change indicators (n=354) .
Indicator variables
Increased drought incidences
Change of rainfall timings
Increased food insecurity
Unpredictable rainfall patterns
Decreased trends of seasonal rainfall
Disappearance of seasonal rivers

Strongly
disagree
2.82
1.13
4.80
4.24
3.67
7.34

Disagree
6.21
7.91
6.78
4.80
7.06
16.10

Not
sure
7.34
9.32
8.76
9.04
11.58
15.54

Agree
53.67*
50.00*
40.40*
56.50*
55.65*
31.64*

Strongly
agree
29.94
31.64
39.27
25.42
22.03
29.38

Mean

Mode

4.16
4.03
4.03
3.94
3.85
3.60

4
4
4
4
4
4

Mean

Mode

4.00
3.93
3.27
2.94
2.76
2.72
2.41

4
4
4
2
2
2
2

Note: values are expressed as percentage (%); * = statistical significance at P<0.05

Table 4 Farmers’ perception of changes in seasonal rainfall over the past five years (n=354).
Indicator variables
Unpredictable cessation of seasonal rainfall
Unpredictable onset of seasonal rainfall
Increased intensity of MAM rainfall
Increased occurrence of untimely rainfall
Increased duration of long rains (MAM)
Increased intensity of OND rainfall
Increased duration of short rains (OND)

Strongly
disagree
1.41
2.82
10.17
9.04
14.41
12.43
16.95

Disagree
5.93
5.93
20.90
29.66*
38.42*
38.70*
46.61*

Not
sure
23.16
13.84
20.34
28.81
12.99
20.62
19.21

Agree
42.37*
50.28*
29.10*
23.45
25.42
20.62
13.28

Strongly
agree
27.12
27.12
19.49
9.04
8.76
7.63
3.95

Note: values are expressed as percentage (%); * = statistical significance at P<0.05; MAM = March-April-May; OND = October-November-December

past five years. On the other hand, most of the
respondents disagreed that the number of cold days
(50%) had increased, and daytime temperatures
had decreased (68.65%), respectively. These
results agree with the findings of Chepkoech et al.
[29] who reported that farmers in the semi-arid area
of Kajiado County, Kenya indicated very high
temperatures during the day and very low during
the night. Similar results in Kajiado County, Kenya
showed that the Maasai pastoralists had perceived
an increased number of hot days, daytime
temperature, warm nights, and increased degree of
coldness in the cold periods [33, 55].
Variability and trends in annual maximum and
minimum temperature
Annual maximum (Tmax) and minimum (Tmin)
temperature trends are illustrated in Fig. 4 and Fig.
5, respectively. The highest annual T max of
25.93oC, 26.38 oC, 25.87 oC and 26.06 oC was
recorded in 1987, 2000, 2009 and 2011,
respectively, while the lowest annual T max of
24.18oC, 24.21 oC, 23.33 oC and 24.54 oC was
recorded in 1985, 1989, 1990 and 1998,
respectively. On the other hand, the highest annual
Tmin of 13.93oC, 14.16 oC, 14.03 oC and 14.10oC was
recorded in years 1983, 2011, 2013 and 2014,
respectively, while the lowest annual T min of
12.50oC, 12.7oC, 12.62oC and 12.64 oC was
recorded in years 1989, 1995, 1996 and 2003,
respectively. Low-temperature variability was
recorded for both Tmax and T min; however, T max (CV

= 16%) recorded a higher variability when
compared to Tmin (CV= 3.5%). The linear
regression line showed a positive slope for both the
annual T max and Tmin trends with an annual rate of
increase of 0.02 oC and 0.03 oC, respectively. The
trends for both the T max and T min were statistically
significant (Table 5). Similar observations for
Ghana have been reported by another study [32].
These results concur with other findings which
have also shown that there is an increase in extreme
temperature events such as warm days, warm
nights, extreme T max, and duration of warm spells
[1, 56]. The findings are also in agreement with the
IPCC report, which predicted an average
temperature rise of 0.2oC per decade in Kenya [57].
The results concur with the IPCC report which
stated that trends of weather and climate events are
increasingly deviating from the normal [1]. This
includes higher T min associated with warmer and
fewer cold days and nights, and higher T max
associated with warmer and more frequent hot days
and nights over most land areas. With increasing
trends in annual temperature, there is the need to
understand how such trends will affect agricultural
systems in the ASALs and how farmers will need
to adjust to CC risks such as moisture and heat
stress. Table 7 shows the absolute changes in
seasonal and annual temperatures in Yatta from
1983 to 2014. The total increase in mean annual
Tmax between 1983 and 2014 was 0.71 oC while the
mean T min increased by a rate of 0.89 oC over the
same period. The findings show that the absolute
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Table 5 Mann-Kendall test for seasonal rainfall and annual temperature.
Time series
Seasonal rainfall
MAM season
OND season
Annual temperature
Tmax
Tmin

No. years

Kendall's (S)

Var. (S)

Kendall's tau

p-value

Α

32
32

167
117

3141
3135

0.384
0.271

0.003*
0.037*

0.05
0.05

32
32

167
211

3141
3141

0.384
0.485

0.003*
0.000*

0.05
0.05

Notes: * shows statistical significance at P<0.05

Table 6 Farmers’ perceptions of changes in temperatures over the last 5 years (n=354) .
Indicator variables
Increased daytime temperatures
Increased number of hot days
Increased number of cold days
Increased number of cold days
Decreased number of hot days
Increased daytime temperatures

Strongly
disagree
7.06
5.65
13.28
18.64
35.31*
33.90

Disagree

Not sure

Agree

5.37
15.25
22.32
31.36*
35.03
34.75*

8.76
13.84
31.36*
18.36
12.71
18.64

46.89*
42.66*
22.88
22.03
11.58
7.34

Strongly
agree
31.92
22.60
10.17
9.60
5.37
5.37

Mean

Mode

3.91
3.61
2.94
2.73
2.17
2.16

4
4
3
2
1
2

Note: values are expressed as percentage (%); * = statistical significance at P<0.05

increase in temperature was higher for the T min as
compared to the T max in both annual and seasonal
time scales. Based on the seasonal mean, the Tmax
recorded an absolute increase of 0.32oC and 0.31oC
in the MAM and OND seasons, respectively, while
Tmin recorded an absolute increase of 0.81 oC and
0.93oC for the MAM and OND seasons,
respectively. These results depict similar findings
of Aduma et al. [58], which established that there
was a higher increase in absolute Tmin compared to
Tmax in the Amboseli ecosystem during 1960-2014.
Comparing
farmers’
meteorological data

perception

with

Farmers’ perceptions of seasonal rainfall showed
decreasing rainfall trends, notable changes in
rainfall timings and increased occurrence of
unpredictable rainfall patterns in the area over the
past five years. Farmers perceived a decrease in the
duration of both OND and MAM rains with lateonset and early cessation of seasonal rainfall. The
farmers’ perceptions were verified by the analyzed
historical trends, which depicted that the seasonal
rainfall was highly variable over the analysis
period (1983-2014). However, the analyzed rainfall
trends showed that the amount of seasonal rainfall
exhibited increasing trends in the two seasons,
which was contrary to farmers’ perceptions of
decreasing seasonal rainfall trends. The analyzed
trends showed that the OND season recorded
higher rainfall amounts than the MAM season but
the rate of increase was slightly higher in the MAM

season which could be explained by the increased
intensity of the MAM rains supported by the FGDs
results. The increasing uncertainty of seasonal
rainfall in terms of the period of occurrence and the
amount received will notably have an impact on the
smallholder farmers’ livelihoods; this claim is
validated by the fact that most respondents
perceived increasing incidence of drought and food
insecurity. This indicates that rainfall parameters
(duration and intensity) and drought incidences are
highly correlated with crop productivity. The
findings of this study confirm other studies which
have shown a dramatic decline in the average
n u mb er o f rain y d ay s in K en y a’s A SA L s,
especially during the short rains (OND season) [26,
29, 56]. This has been compounded with more
intense rainfall experienced within a very short
time. These studies further indicate that the MAM
season in Eastern Kenya has become unreliable and
on average, has significantly reduced to support a
harvest or even livestock rearing. Similarly, other
findings have shown notable changes in MAM
season in Eastern Kenya with a significant decline
in the amounts and increased intensity over short
periods [52]. This is a clear indication that the
farming systems in Kenya’s ASALs face exposure
to CC risks, which negatively impact the crop
productivity. The reduction in crop yield will
translate to increased food insecurity, malnutrition,
a n d p o v e r t y l e v e l s . Mo s t o f t h e f a r m e r s’
perceptions of temperature trends indicated that
there was an increase in the number of hot days
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Table 7 A Summary of absolute increase in maximum and minimum temperature (1983–2014).
Parameter

Maximum

Minimum

Period
Annual

Equation
Y = 24.855+0.0228x

OND

Y = 24.872+0.0099x

MAM

Y = 25.929+0.0103x

Annual

Y= 12.855+0.0288x

OND

Y = 13.706+0.03x

MAM

Y=14.160+0.0261x

and daytime temperatures. This is supported by the
results of temperature trends, which showed that
both annual T max and Tmin had increased over time
during the analysis period (1981-2014). The
increase in temperature is a clear indication that
global warming is happening, which correlates
with decreasing rainfall trends as well as increased
occurrence of droughts in the area. Both the
findings from the farmers’ perceptions and the
analyzed temperature trends correlate with other
findings, which show that the average annual
temperatures in Kenya have increased by 1.0 oC
since 1960 with an average rate of 0.1 oC per decade
[16, 17]. Similar results showing substantial
increase in both T min and Tmax in Kenya were also
reported by some other researchers [29, 33, 57, 58].
Conclusion and recommendations
Analysis of the historical climate data revealed
increasing seasonal rainfall and annual temperature
trends. The MK test revealed statistically
significant rainfall and temperature trends.
Farmers’ perceptions portrayed that climate
variability was happening in the area with signals
such as increasing daytime temperatures and the
number of hot days, late-onset and early cessation
of rainfall, increased incidences of drought, food
insecurity and drying of seasonal rivers. The
uncertainty in the timing of seasonal rainfall
coupled with changes in duration and intensity of
rainfall exposes the farming systems to poor
planning of the cropping calendar, hence, affecting
key farming activities like planting and harvesting
[51]. Increasing temperatures are associated with
an increased rate of evaporation, which affects crop
growth leading to reduced productivity [51, 59].
The changing weather patterns imply that
s u s ta in ab le c ro p p ro d u c t i o n i s b e c o mi n g a

Year
1983
2014
1983
2014
1983
2014
1983
2014
1983
2014
1983
2014

Recorded (oC)
24.88
25.58
24.88
25.19
25.94
26.26
12.88
13.78
13.74
14.67
14.19
15.00

Change ( oC)
0.71
0.31
0.32
0.89
0.93
0.81

challenging task if farmers continue with ‘business
as usual’ farming models. Understanding farmers’
perception of climate variability and change and
relating the perception to meteorological data has
been termed as a viable pathway to better
adaptation planning [10, 32]. Based on these
findings, there is a need to focus on adaptation
approaches that would counter the risks of the
perceived changes in climate as well as noted
climate trends and variability. There is a need to
focus on integrating farmers’ indigenous
knowledge of current and experienced climate
parameters with data from meteorological records
to inform policy decisions for upscaling and
adoption of sustainable adaptation responses. Such
adaptation responses should include the provision
of climate advisory services and reliable weather
forecasts which can inform on the optimum crop
growing windows thus minimizing losses from
unplanned seasonal calendars.
To manage the experienced CC risks, farmers’
adaptation should focus on transformative
adaptation strategies, which require changes in the
farming systems. Some of the viable adaptation
strategies would be the adoption of climate-smart
agriculture models such as drought-tolerant crops
and/or crop varieties with shorter growing periods
that would complement the shortened rainy
periods. Besides, the adoption of water
management strategies, such as water harvesting,
would play a critical role in harnessing available
and unutilized rainwater for use during the dry
seasons. However, the analyzed seasonal rainfall
trends showed an increase, which is contrary to
other analyses conducted in Kenya’s ASALs [12,
26, 28, 29, 43]; hence, this new finding may require
further verification to ascertain its feasibility.
Further research should focus on evaluating
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economic losses from CC and variability impacts,
available resources and how these could be
harnessed to build effective and sustainable
adaptation for farmers in the ASALs zones of
Kenya and other similar regions in Africa.
Sustainable adaptation calls for an integrated
system approach where all key stakeholders can
play their role in building farmers' adaptive
capacity.
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